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,.:'C,hanging his pit.eh 
__ Winfield a1so bristles at the way a1cohol and tobacco 

;;i~n ~~1~ed~~ s8i!":~::~c:: • .:.ntm5fil: J::~ tg:.i~~ 
SCCms the fonncr defensive lineman returned to Mich
jgan State for homecoming last year and witnessed a 
'rJ~lay that disgusted him , According to Winfield: 

.,.;,m~nh~~n~~n 0~11:: :r1~~~t,:~ ch~fedt?T= 

l~~ ~ 0~isth:.S0 ~of t~nd~~ •~°t~ 
t'avc on America's youth• and vowed never to make 
another such commercial.,. 

· News, notes and nonsense 
'Berths on the U.S., Canadian and Latin American 

equestrian teams that will compete in this summer's 
~an Am Games arc up for arabs this weekend at the 

~ ~~\~m:1tii~alJ~':!e1~ ~:W:Crre'i!J~t~ :c~ 
which bcains at 8 on both Saturday and Sunday mor~ 

.. -nings, marks the first time intcrnationa1 ridcn com
,;;·pcte m the Midwest .... Telander and Engel arc n_eso
.11 tiatins with network and cable television for the rijhts 
,, to "Thinking B:Ji" ... Doua Colllns and Jim COYert 

·:: Cn~t ~!;'Jay a~,i~ugi~~~t"V~~lei~cs ~~~=r 
:;~~ro::= bM::r::~,M~~i::; -~t:~tc!~~~ 
Cindy and Ryne Sandbera are amon.f. the celebrity 

•~~~~s!J1~/lh~~mac~t:!'~ J~0=j 
_ ~ancer Charities .... Former Cubs and current Astros 

I announcer Gene Elston has joined 10 others who take 

I· ~~fo ~:~'~ C:ch ~~~~~r o:~;'~.A°M. CBS 
1, And fina11y: Requests for tickets to next year's Final 
j Four have come from all SO states-and Canada 
I Japan, England and Italy. • 

l 
i 

SPORTSPEOPLE 

U push comes to shove, Gault will be ready for tough sledding 
Memo to Bears ooach Mike Ditka: few minutes between events to catch his 

breath, scored heavily in the dashes. 
r,roblcm with the international trials 

Don't wony about Willie Oault's physi
cal condition when camp opens later 
this summer. 

The wide receiver already bu estab
lished himself u a world-dus sprinter, 
a talent hilhJy ,ought hy U.S. officiah. 

=~b:; ,~~n~~~~=~~ 
February's Winter Game&. 

u o~~!nJ>=r~m~ J:~UC::, ~ 
Placid, N.Y., late Tuaday ·niaht, cauaht 
a few winks and took a strenuOUI con--:na ,'=~~nu 1. = Americans are known u excellent 

driver, in international bobsled compe
tition, but it is in the push to act start
ed-requirina stren&th and speed-that 
the Europeans aet' t6e jump to maintain 
dominance in the sport. 

Does the U.S. Bodslcd Fedcntion 
hand Willie, who will be playing foot
ball, a spot on the team and let him 
slop the trials? 

team for the Winter Olympics. 
He took one day to score the hipcst 

point total (894) in the history of an 
exam designed to take two days; had to 
Jct home to Lake Forest for more pro
Jects, "you know. 

The U.S. testing has been takina place 
over the put month. So far, Jim Her
bcrich, a member of the USA I bobsled 
team, is the closest to Gault'• 894 total 
with 866 points. A 900rc of 630 points 
ii required to be considered as a can
didate for the four-man team. 

"'It's a natural progress in a team 
sport to ~ better athlctcs," Gault 
said. "'But 1f the better _athletes arc sit
tina on the bench, then the team suf
fcn. 

co~~j~a!!t i0 .:i ~- tt~ ~:ra~ 
fut and J wiH be. I'm not trying to 
come in and take over.,. Before leavi~ Like Placid, Gault told 

the half-dozen or so observers that he 
wu disappointed in his showing. 

"I wanted to break 900 and I know I 
can do better, .. he said, promising he'll 
return later this summer for a second 

Gault aot interested in bobslcddina r:: .:;~li~o~ :;-~ = David Heim, federation executive di• 
rector, said the addition of Gault to the 
team would aive the U.S. its best 
chance in 40 yean to win a medal. 

Ni.-pt,o1D 

Wlllle Gault Is ready to lend 
world-class oomph to the U.S. 
bobsled team in the Olympics. 

try. • 
The test included throwing a shot, 

lifting weiahts, jumping and runnina, As 
might be expected, Gault, taking just a 

wu • liUlc shorter.) He proved last 
February he can be helpful in trial runs. 

But with a spot on the U.S. team al
most a certainty, Gault has a sliaht 

"If Chicqo would just send us Walter 
Payton, too, I could auarantcc it," 
Heim said. "We need a11 the athletes we 
~&ct-" 

They'll be calling Moeller a baseball factory 
The Moeller Hiah School football 

team in Cincinnati may have the better 
rcp~tation, but the baseball team is 

est of Kenny Griffey," Cameron said. 

;~:~:r i~t?n~~'fh=~~i ~nJ:; 
most is hiJ defense. That's where h11 
pure athletic ability takes over." • ')~1~f seasons, coach Mike Cameron's 

teams have won 348 and lost 159 with What makes the 17-ycar-old Griffey 
something of a puu.le is that he was 
ineligible his fint two yean at Moeller 
because he failed to meet statewide aca
demic standards. 

~h:,t;ic!:i;. ciR'o~:OKen ando~t:tr~ 
the tint pick in the baseball draft, has 
been added to the list of alums who've 
: made a splash in the sport. 

Amona Moeller's former baseball 
playen are Barry Larkin and Buddy BcU 
of the Reds, Bill LonJ of the White Sox 
and Len Matusz.ek of the Dodgen. 

"It's more of a motivational thin&, 
He's not a dumb kid at all,'' Cameron 

:! :i:~ ~~,.kid. Doesn't 

Especially now, it would seem. "None of them has brought the inter-

, Are they 
Hoyas? 

Charles Mil
ler's Lake Forest 
College basket
ball team went 
3-19 Ian season, 
but he's aoing to 
coach at Gcorge
town - that's 
Georaetown, 
GuyanL 

Miller bu been 

B~S.kfnio~~~: 

Becker's ready to put his heart into Seoul 
Aacncy to spend 
three weeks this 
sum mer in 

Boris Becker said Wednesday at 
the French O{>en that he will play 
in the Olympic tennis tournament 
in Seoul next year if invited. 

Several other toe players also 

~;c ~crt'ro~uo1 £~ !:c!f~: 
thusiastic. 

"I want to go," the 19-year-old 
West German said. "I think it is 
really the bigest thing that could 
ever happen to me u a sportsman, 
and if they ukcd me, I would 10 
right away. 

in•~c~:r;&: w:1,::. ,.more 

~~t~t= 
American na
tion's coaches 
and pl ayers , 
some of whom 
will be involved 
in Olympic com
petition. 

UCLA's miniature sprinter not short on versatility 
The NCAA track championships arc this 

weekend at Louisiana State. Here's some ad
vice for anyone wanting to see UCLA's Gail 
Devers: Don't blink or you might miss her. a:~c~ t=nfG~I :~.~~t.,::~(bi~ ~~ 
meter heat before she scratched in later quali
fyinJ race. For another, Gail is small: S feet 
2½ inches, 115 pounds. 

Above all, Devers is versatile. There will be 
three chances to spot the Bruin junior. She's 
entered in the 100 meters and two relays. For 
her, this meet will be a summer vacation. 

"I always feel that if I'm sittina for a half
hour, I'm wastina my time," Devers said. "I 

sh~f ~ti~i:°:1:sth~~ t~-:~t!~-~ 
fi~~\~ ~&0:!:~t~. ~~~ ~~ t ~°rxf J~':1e1:i 
in a persona] best of22.71 seconds, first in the 
100-meter high hurdles, and anchor lep for the 

winning 400-mctcr and 1,600-mcter relay 
teams. 

c~~~ic ~:: ~~= :d~~l~c ~;; ~~~ 
around in the stands. She says it makes her 
ncrvow." 

Although Dcven, 20, a minister's dauahter 
from San Dieao, has qualiried for eight evenu, 
Kcrsee has entered her in only .three. 

"I think three will be enough," he said, 
~nting out that Devcn suffered hamstrinJ in
Juries in last year's NCAA's due to her mix of 
sprinting and ~urdling. 

"She's one of the best I've ever coached," 
Kcrsce said. "She has a good attitude, she's 
conscientious and she's self-disciplined, It's 
tough to say what her best event actually is." 

And this guy knows what he's talkina about. 
He's married to Jackie Joyner, one of the best 
a11-around track athletes the U.S. has pro
duced. 

If they meet, he'll be the horizontal one 
Until now, Mike Tyson's op

ponents were the ones who 
thought they were sceina two of 
the whirlwind champion. 

Soon, box.in& fans also may be 
secina two Mike Tysons. 

There is the Mike Tyson, who 
defended his wee and WBA 

~~~~igf~~~~~eske~~~~atot~~~ 
Mike Tyson, 28, of Davenport, la. 

The older, least-known Mike 
Tyson has had success in "tough 
man" competitions, where fighters 
compete iii no-holds-barred 
battles. He has a 2-2 record as a 

con~ntr~L~::.rot=~~dcr 

~~ t0i::~ca~a~~':1!~ ~r;~fd 

in the rina, 
"I'd like to push my career up 

there fast , because J'm older than 
a lot of guys when they start 
fighting," he said. "I kind of need 

thcSo~~~:cnport fans believe he 
may come awa,r empty handed. 

"He's toue, said Alvino Pena, 

~~nru~~ina~o:~u~i~ 
him with a hammer and he'd still 

~Kuf~~~l•dumb. You teU him 
somcthina, he shakes his head like 
he's aoing to do it1 and 10 sec
onds later, he's doma it the old 

wictl~•~~ikfc:sri~:.~~~:rt 
enough not to change his name. 

Mike Tyson . . . no, 
not the champion, 
the other guy. 

BRIEFS 
■ A bank owed millions of dollars by horseman Tom Gen
h'f has seized 11 of his hones, including War, wiMer of the 

~C::;~1 'a!u::il1 %ora:n:l:1'~w~1:.0!:°0e':;•s~::! 
in Lexinaton, Ky., and at Arlington Park. 

Louisville's Citizens Fidelity Bank &. Trust Co. plans to 

~!s~Ji~~nf Jr!cJir;: ~~cl:3:!rto ~y ~~~ 
New York in August. A seizure order by U.S. Bankruptcy 
Judge Joe Lff was issued Monday after a day-long hearing 
at which Citizens Fidelity charged Gentry had defied a 
March 24 court order to sell various hones to repay his 
debts. The order had directed Gentry to sell 20 hones, 

~nu:!'ti~re!n ~:a~!~u;~~. ~~~:d ~~ 
Make Me Happy before the auction and sold 10 horses. 

War, who is at Arlington, is scheduled to run in the June 
13 Ohio Derby. Despite the setback, Gentry said he would 
remain in the horse business. "There's nothing else I can 
do; I can't cook," he said. 

■ F~rmer pro football lineman Charlie Kruep,1 penna~ 
ncntly disabled by a knee injury, won his fraud swt against 
the San Fnncisco 49crs. The Califom:.tfremc Court let 

:1'~ !'~i~C:,u~ !;~~ ~nlowcr~ ~: ~ 
~t for future cases. The action returns the cue to a 
~~~ S~or Court to dctcnnine how much the 

:~.;;~ f: An ::·R~~f;:,n~~& ~e~ ~~e:: 
brina his salary in fine with the top cg:cks in the National 
Football League. Charles Chin, Dickerson's business reprc-

~:-~kC:n ~t~~~!r: y~t4~::;, ol~~1 i:wS:tna 
■ The FBI has demanded financia1-aid statements and 

~~i:r~t~ro:l1~n ~~~c!:· :~0
~· le:o 

~~~y~n:slrm~nTh~ ~cs':a~o:-mc!ters~~~ 
Norlty Wallen and Uoyd Bloom and their athletic c~ients. 

■ Evansville's Marty Simmons won't be playing basketball 

~!~~~ ~~!~:c;t;~n;:~ds i~i:.~i~cJ. ~ · 
:fJ. ~\!h~scr: ~~di~e orthi ~:cs•~ai~ ... s~i':: 
decided on a bone araft. Bone was removed from Simmons' 
hip and insened into the wrist. The wrist will be in a cast 
for three months. 

::~ ~~~r ,:;n:a:~~ ~r.:~::=r.10~ 
Montrea1 radio stations and the two Pittsburgh papen rc-5ed Creamer had si~cd a three--year contract with the 

ins. Creamer, 42, 1s coach and aeneral manaaer of the 
rookc Canadiens in the American Hockey League. 

= ~cs~~,~?~~~~ w~rc~p=~~ie= 
Invitational in Las Vegas. He had 8,401 pins. Also in the 
finals arc Glenn Carlson, J.B. Blaylock, Carmen SaMno 
and John Pacific. 

■ American Jay Slael rallied from a four-hole dcftcit to 
beat Pa•I Broadhust on the 19th hole and advance to the 
second round of the British Amateur in Prestwick, Scotland. 

■ Mllff Albert. one of the top sports announcers for NBC, 

~~rtro~y ~B~ot::~6~-i:~hu~t!e1!..'7'1 ~ ~r lerea::: 
"and also does play-by-play on National Football League and 
collcgc basketball games. He is the network's No. 1 box.in& 
announcer. He also docs the Rangers and Knicks for New 
York TV. Albert confirmed he has had informa1 talks with 
CBS. 

Compi!MI by *• ConkMn, Miki O'Donnell and Rich Lorenz from 
staff,, wire f1P011•. 
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